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NEW MEXICO LOBO
p~ge
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MlNE&a ·SWAMPEil BY
PIGHTING LOBO 1',\.0.K
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~1il rather hove o

around in

SANIT-ARY LAUNDRY
DRY CL~ANING

1\{hlerH tried n pass which Jim intor.
ceptcd cmd ran it back 20 yanb to tho
:Buttons Sewed on, Sqcks
seYml yard line where Tony took it
Darned and Necessary Re~
oYCl' on a tl'iple pass play, ·:Poster cmno
pairing Done:
lHtek out of tho Jino to pass to Tony .;.1, _ , _ , _ _ n_,_,,_,_11 ..;.~:- 9 --·->

-·

1

for

Ull

o~h'a

C'OUntor.

A ft1W mhmtcs

I;ltcl' Wi1lsou snugged anotlwr Miner -~-·---pnss1 mul rncoU 40 yurds £o1' a110thor
Sl'Ore. !J'hc t.ry for point failed.
At. tiila point of tho gnmo ,Johnson
sont in ovory one who hnd been out fOl'
pmcti~c i)l tho Just month. ThQ subs
we7tt in ~ntd fougllt like veterans, '\Ynlsh
intei'CClJted a, pnss uud then w'.mt off
taelde tor flye yards, but the lnst Lobo
nflonsivo wns b"uglll to n oloso nt mid·

•

..

I

{Q)\W"";!,l;

mid·field somo
morp but were finally £ore(l(1 to pUl\t.
Willsott pnnte(l lml'l~, nu<l tlum tho

CIJester{ieldI.,

.

@1)\.dl

gle<l ow· for n "om. C<ist ll10n pn,.od
tQ Willson for tho extra point, Tl10

_n_,,_

tXlCO

1 PARIS 'SHOE
•·---!~-·-••-•-u-,,
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PJIONE

(Conth1uec1 from Pngo l)
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for Smart Collegiate Styles.

Meet Me at the

N ew M eXl•C 0

Trust Company I
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION

I

.

He Did It In Two WeeksJoe L. Bennett, of Urbana,
Illinois, is the best whisker
grower at the University of Illinois.
He raised the aforesaid beard

I

I

liol<l by tho linn! gun.
'd d
tl
Line of ·
YOUR BANKING HOME
Tho gnmo wasn't ns onNl 0 " ' 10
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
acoro indicates. Tho :M:inel' bnekfiold
-·~-·-·-~-··-..;..P_·u-~-~--.1
was ple11ty good, only they seemed to - - · · --·-- &
-·-v
developinferiol:ity complex as soon
•..~-...
_Ao~7.N,_D,_R.,.Y....._"-tHI they got ·within the 20 y:ml line,
'-I
The Lobo tonelldowns nll enmo as annd
result ~;~f either a completed Lobo pass
Do your Christmas Shopping

nu

It is cotJsidered the bdgbt of bad form, they

or nn intemptcil Mine' pnss.
Lineups.
LOBOS
MINERS
Wylie :.................. Jo ............ M. Schulte
Foetcl' ...................lt ................ Hardway
Puocolti ............... Jg .................... Bevan
l.'iah .................. ,.... , ................ ~'hOl·nal
:MeFar]and (C) ..... l'g ........ :M;ustnin (C)
Bmsum .........:.......rt .................... G"one
scc1'Y ....................-rc ................ Wtudcu
n,own ................... q ........ Campbell (C)
Good .................... !.q .................... Steele
Willson .................. Th ................ Emmett
Dolzadelli ,............£ ............ Worthington
Renm, (Ottel'bein) llefcreo; Dnvis (Pur·
duo) umpire; Tiutton (Colo. Aggics)
linesman; Borlan(l (Indiana) ficl1l judge
By t:lllftl"ters:
Lobos ........................ 0 13 0 20-23

discernment and cxccllen t clisc.rimination.
And small wonder, ·considering all the re•
mark implies. Good taste, top quality, the .rare
sparkle of tobacco goodness-all these combine
to justify the choice of that .man who thUs
shows his ·keen judgment.
~·rd rather have a Chcster.fi.eld"-a neat line,
that-the mark of a .real connoisseur and the
password of sbr. million smokers,

say, to carry your own sandwkhes to a t~n.-or
to pack your own blanker for the wcck·endbttt lucidly, no such outlandish conventions
surro~nd the smoking ot your ow.o cigarette.
ul'd .rather have a Chesterfield," fortu~tatcly,
is a. phrase which not only remains .. good
cricket" in polite circles- but nt the same
tinte bracds the smoker as a person of rare

:!>lil<era ................ :....... 0

0

0

'

I

The Jeweler

CONVENIENT--

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
,105 Harvard

;

~=========~

-A Block From the Campus

in mid·fit>lll, the Lobo tn"klol'S clumped
tlown 011 them when they looked as
thottg1t th<'y wantc(l to score, We have
out~ (1f t11e best teams this ycnr that
1ll!l!l l'Vt>r l1e('n put out on the hi11. Conch
j.Tol111son took a bmwh of inexperienced

318 West Central

to pay

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

I

boys and made them into the 'vcll·tlrill~
_:_--::~---::-=.=-::--:--- ('11 mal'hine that you saw play Sntur
-:-..-J_!_d_"-~~~"-'-·'-·'-"_,_,_____ ,_~-·=-·'--'-·'-~-.,..;. t dnr. PonC'hes Johnson and Bliss nre
WESl'ERN
Ihy1 gWrling- 01111 lltJrt thrw {•om:>t'H :in
f to he llighly c>ommeii<lc~ £or thl' team
SCHOOL
~''•·r{'tari~l 'frainin~. Htl•nn;:rnr•hy. 'l'nn··
tiH•y h:n·<' tul'll('d out tins year.
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LIPPER~
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'l'iJ1·rwJ A•·•··
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W(• tl like to lJa\'l.' lleard the talk
('on<'h gave his ends bctwC!eu ltalves.
Wl' Uon Jt know w1Htt lto eaill1 but what·
1

it '\':t!J it brought results. Tltc
1 J If tl M'
, d
SL~r-mu ta
te .~: n~ers were surnrtse
•:
to fiutl that tile Lobo fhmks were 110
loug~r n J11ny"rouna :tor tltcnt.

t'Vl'r

'liNE~
s.v M E NTIONS

...

1·

tlHtt !13-h lio·!dnt.; tlitln't 1norc
'1th:mI A"!U·~·o1
lu~t ycnr!
wipP out that li-ii tie
tloubting Tltoru:uws who scoffed
11£

~All tllt'
Ait~r Willson's 82 yard boot Satur'· :~t tlw n·purls frmn 'fuF<.fJII t':tn now IItty, therc is no longer any tloubt about

!i"r:rwl in tlwir ~hC'11s for the rt•et of tlu~

Taxi~

STUDENTS' SPECIAL
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FOUNTAIN PENS
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AT

Sun Drug. Co.

Cadillac and Studebaker
Sedans

Phone 54
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Given Bros.

I
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ADORABLE PARTY FROCKS,
Gifts to Please Those of Teen Ago
Tho holidays bring so many social activities-gay after.
noon and evening parties that it's a real necessity to have
two or more new party frocks at this time. And so to
choose one to place beneath the tree for the young Miss
is to malre a selection of sure welcome. Priced at $19.50·

•

A wonlsllOtild be snid about tlw Lob()
<mds. The average fotball cnthtlsiast
seems to think that tho C!nds' only duty
on tlte defens~ ill to get tho mnn \vidt
tho l>nll when he comes around tho
wings. Bc(•ttusc Criet o.nd Scety :failed
tn 1lo this on several oceasions, many o£
the Jnns began pll.nning the Lobo wing·
Con~idor tho situation n. minute.
Tl~rce, n.ncl sometimes £our intcdarcra
:proccca tho num with the baU. If tho
end rrtn worry tho intcrferenec enough
to C"ausc the ball cari'ior to cut in 1 in·

men.

~~·i"ii'~-~·~·~·~,-~,~-~·;;-~~'-ij"-;;-~ -n~- 0 - 1 '_"_, __,_.._'" _____,_,_,_10:• Stl:'ad o:f going around him, he is mir~~:C1CI~Itlef.:~8~:~:7:~1:i"-J:-~S,;:~:~:~:~~:2i:~~&!~!$~St6r:ICI::!C:f:~~:~-!6-:$-::v-,.!~-;;-~:; v
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FRANCISCAN
HOTEL

I

•?--o--~--=-,---~n-<>_n_l_n
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Breakfast at Curly Arnold's
WAFFLES, EGGS, BACON, :aAM, TOAST and
GOOD COFFEE
We Will Serve You Well

Speaking of Jines, we

-=====================~!·

i"'

The

THE LARGEST AND B:EST HOTEL IN NEW MEXICO
University Parties a Specialty

opponents
L T TP
0 1 53
0 1, 58
2 0 10_
3- o- 13

l~aYe

10.
QP
19
12
4"a
60

A Water Cure for
Freshmen-It is the
inalienable right of up·
per classmen to duck
all freshmen on Halloween. This happens
• at New York University arid is supposed to
be good for the newcomers.
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LIBERTY CAFE
'
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WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

••'

K ARESH'S

..

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

Shoes
FOR FORMAL WEAl\
~ rA

Fit For Every :b.,oot"

:no~u~u~e=od~i~n~n~e~x~t~w~e~e~k~'•~L~ob~o~,;:;::;~::::;:~:::::;:::::::;:--~'
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Class Presidents Shine as Athletic Stars-Here we have the
chief executives of three upper classes at Northwestern Uni·
versity. Justin Dart (left)-senior class-is an outstanding
figure. He has been a guard on the football team for three
seasons 1 and a member of the track team for two seasons -~win·
ning the hammer throw in the Big Ten championships last
spring. He is president of the "N" Men's Association and a
member of Beta Theta Pi. Walter Colbath (center) heads the
juniors, and he is also captain of the swimming team. Twice
has he won tht· national intercollegiate diving championship.
He also shows speed in the forty yard swim and on the relay
team. He is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Frank Baker
(right) is president of the sophomore class. He has gained distinction by his work at end on the football team and tad a
remarkable prep school record. He is a member of Plii
Kaooa Psi.
(John D. Jones)

Along the Midway in Chicago-An aeroplane view of
the campus of the University
of Chicago. The Midway is
a beautiful double drive boulevard, and the university
buildings may be seen to the
left of it. Eventually buildings will line both sides of
this drive.
(Aerial Photographlc SBrvice, Inc.)

'"~~----·-Q-----·-

Oldest and Largest Clothing Store in New Mexico
CLOTH CRAFT SUITS
COLLEGE STYLES
STETSON AND WALKOVER SHOES
CAMPUS OXFORDS

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
122 South Second Street
•:••11

_,_,_,_,1_1 _ _ _ ~-n-- 1 ,_,_,~~--·--..--oilil

Imhlllllllhllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUillllll

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your Service"

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PLAN YOUR GIFT SELECTIONS NOW AT

MATSON'S
No matter how many people on your gift list, we can offer
a dozen suggeations for each one-and at prices that are
very modest for such useful gifts. Gifts for Mother and
Dad, gifts for brother and sister, for a girl friend or a
boy frien.d are easily selected from our big stock, Co:me
in and look right away--no obligat,ion.

'·
206 W. Central

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll!lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll
-___ _. "~.
.
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SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY alld SATURDAY
SHOW PEOPLE-with Wm. Haynes and Marion Davies.
and VITAPHONE ACTS
SPECIAL-SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Style Show an:d Miss Virg'inia Hervey and Pupils in
SGlect Dances,

Returning a Graceful Gesture-When ,Cecil Rhodes left a large ~um .of money to
establish scholarships for outstanding Amertcan stude?ts at Oxford Umvers_1ty, he forged
l'd 1' k 'n the chain of British-American friendshtp. Here we have a notable group
a 5? 1 tnt' 1 'th the Amer•'can Trust Fund for Oxford University which has been estab~
rectproca
mg Wl
,
• h
Hshed
by the
American Associatlo.n
'?f Rhodes Scholars. Left to r1g
•t-seate d ~·F rankl'1t1
F. Russell, secretary of the assoctatlon 1 a.nd J. Stewart Baker, pres1dent o,f the Bank of
was taken. Standmg--John W.
M. an·h a tt an c om pany· • in whose office . thts photograph
·tn 192 4 i J. G . sco tt 1 B n't'tsh consu1 m
· N ew
·
D
t'
candt'date
for
prestdent
D avts, emocra 1c
·
M
·
1
F
d
·
d
York; Henry A. Moe secretary of the Guggenhetm emorta oun atton, an Carro11
1

Wilson, a former Rhodes scholar.

(Underwood l¥' Underwood)

STARTING SUNDAY

1810 E. Central

WHITE SHADOWS OF THE SOUTH SEAS-a Powerful
Sound Picture, witll Music, Sound Effects and Voice.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;llll.•b•~-~-o..,,,_,l_ll.,~-~~-~....~-(1-.n--n-~,,..1_0_.,-~~
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n line tltis

The Y 's Retreat, plnnned for last
Sunday, Jmd to be :postponed bee:lllSe
of tht> first l1eayy snowfall o! the yenr,
which CO\'f'l'ed tho mountains with near~
ly a .foot of snow. It will be held in a
<.><1uple ot: weeks. The date will be an•

i

I.

(International Newsreel)

yenr tl>at 11us outfought ovcry line it~~============
hna been 11p agninst. In several games
our line has been outweighed, but nevl'l' outfought. l"oster, Fish and Mac·
u A Fit For I~ve.ry Foot"
FnTlnncl htp:e outplayed their (lppon•
enta in C"\'Cry gnmc. SoYer:t1 teams have
gone on Ute field to rrget Foster" but
so far he ltaan 't been 11 got." JPish bas
been outwl:'igQ.etl several times, hut mnn·
210 West Central
ng(>s to eomc: .out on top. MnrFarlnnd
SHOE STORE
is having a big ycar1 11e's going over
gt·cat ba"ldng up the line of 1lefcnsc
nnd is a big ]lelp when pulled out o£
the lin£' for hiter£crenee.

jfr;:;,;;=============~"'=~~S~~~2=====nJ

:he

I

::-a.

I

I
1

Kiekoffs-Lobos 7 for 49 nYc-rage.
Tlw standing:
217.
1ut\"C annexed 53 to theh'
Kil'koffs buek-Miners 7 fol' 19 nv~
w
crnge.
1r)ollos ............................ 2
Punts-LolJos 7 for 42 nve1·nge; }.fin-lAri~:ona. ........................ 2
('l'S 8 f or ......
<Jo nv\.'l"n go•
"
;.ui nt>rs .......................~ 1
Punts ha~lc-Lobos ·1 for 6 ~w~;~ruge:; Aggies ........................ 0
:Miners 3 for 15 average.

I

I

Phone

0- 0

saying in foot· )liners 1.
hnll that t1tc liuo docs all the work1
Pnsat>s pennlize•l-Lobos 0; Miners 1.
.
Fumbles-Lobos 5; MincTs 3.
:Uld tlte hnckfiC!ltl g<''ts all the glory.
Fumhles reco'vel'ed-Lobos 6; "Miners
'rhis is ttsmtlly true. In rC'ading ne· <J
...
rounts of the !Jobo games wo always
Los' bnll on <IO\vns-'obos 1·, 'l<'n"''
~
·.u
.._,
....
r-en<l of tlle thrilling runs made by 3.
Pcnultics-Lobos 1 for 15; Mint'rs
Brown, Wilsmt, nnd Dol~nt1e11i. There
nrc four men i1~ evcl'Y backfield, but 3 for .n.
,v..:~ selilom bear of t11e fourth Lobo back,
Pete Good. P('te seldom eurrics tl!C
IJnll, l>ttt is uecd ns an interfering bnclc. WILDdATS-LOBOS IN" DRAW FOR.
There ian 't any glory ntbu~lletl to thisCONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP
job. Wl1en one of the otlH!r bneks dnslt
onr for a _a~orc mnidst the cheers of
Satur(tay <'Onlplctcd tbo sebedule of
the rooters, PC!te is usually nurBing nj tlu.'! far eoutli\>eatern eonferenee. The
brnise(l hentl ('ntt5e{l in tbc proces!:l of' final standing flnfls t11e Lobos tlcd
taking out n would·b(l tackler. Pete with the University of Arizona. Wild·
is n shifty runner himself, but beC'ause cats for first plal'e. The Texns Miners
of his bloeldng ability bns to bD content with one victory O\"Cl" tho Aggies are
with the uuaung title of an interfering in third plnrl', and the Aggics "hold
back.
down the cellar position.

t11e stories thnt emnc•from Tucson, con·
y('Hr. 'l'hc Lohu~ 11 r(ulu 1·r1I n brand o.f cer1ting .Tim's tri<'ky toe. In the past
, ftJothal1 ~;t!nr.l:l:'-" ti1t.t f!lwuta satisfy Willson has Ucen an on and. off punter,
tiw 11w.'t ml·i•1 li!wl·l:Pr. 'l'lw c·rit's flf in fal't, mostly o££. By faithful prac·
uw!t:tt 'i:; tlw m:lttt·r with th(' J_,ohos tMs til'(! lw ha!l ma11c MmseJf into one of
1ycm.· was Ruffh·it•Jttiy :1uswcnrl in tltc:- the ntost t!OllSistent booters ht the sonth·
j r:t:mw ~:ltlll'•hly
Thrr<> is nothing t11C west. Combine witlt this llis pnasing,
· j m:1th·r ·w.t•i1 tit1• r.ulm Hftn:ul, nor the bt\1l·!Jlugging and defC!nsh·c work. and
l. 1·orH·hros f'ithel'. \\'p lm;t two lu.>:nt· lww can Uwy keep him off tl1e all·
A NEW SHOWING OF THE
hn•ahiH~ ::auws 1Ms y~'at·, hut lww Southwe~Jtern thia year?
umny t\'ams in thhJ C'ntire <•nuntry hn.ve·
Emmitt li;ed up .to .everything .tlmt
NEWEST MODES
~u··t tastl··l th•f't>::t at h•ttst (uu!C this lma been satll about hun. no was as
AT
yc•at? Tl11'rt' :•r" t1uly alHIUt five (•ol-~BWI.'~t :~ .ll.nll .enrrler. na hna J.)l~~ed on
$6.00 and $7.50
'IP"(' h·:JUIS in tht"' rnih•!l Stah·s. that the vnnnty fleld tlus yenr. Witb the
I haw \VIJJt ('\'l•r,:.r game EO f:u·, 9.1Hl after 1aid nf swet'pi~Jg interference he got
I I nP~t Xat.urda~.- tlw list wm .ba tesscn~tl. n.way severttl hmcs only to 'be brought
! Ari:wna roulcl only fH•ore h~ice on the tlo.wn by' the Loho . s:c~o.ndnr.y. !£
SHOE STORE
.Mt~t·1:E•r<4', a111l tlte 1.-titH'rs mnll:'tgl'El to Mmers luul bcett as efftc:xent m clonntng
,
t•nt m·(·l' :t ~c·r>J'C ~~g:tin 8 t the mighty out the si!condn.ry defense as t11e:y wero
312 West Central Avo,
wi1t1E·:1h 1• 'l'lu• r. oho ba('Jts Jmd a big itt doing away wit~ th~ forward. liue1
(•;trnh:~l Rat ur•l:ty in ('Cllmting £i\'e tltey would hn.-Ye mrule tlte game more
t----~~- 1 -~-"-"--••:• timPs ngrtiust. the '1\•xat!S and, although intetc>sting.
j

It t1na ah.,.-ays

I

1--------------l .,----'-.-. -· ·::::::::.:::-----==

If you do~'t know the gn.me, keop
Passes complcted-Lobos 3; Miners
quiet, uml 1£ you do lm<IW 1t, try to 1 ~.
('orreet, sonw of tho iguorant cltattC!r j Passes ineomplt.'.te-Lobos 2; :M.in·
thnt gol's un around you.
l'rS 5.
Pusses intere('ptefl-By Lobos fij hy

j

"

f

,

.;.o---'--.<1-o-..-o- .. __

22.
on th(l Loho'l, lwviug scored 58 points
rr 0ta1 net yarUa-Lobos lG!J; }.-!int>I'S to their oppmumtfl121-wbcr('na the Lobos

rylng out llia part to perfection. Sat·
urilnyt several times, Crist dived o\·cr
tho intl!rfercneo nnd got the man with
t1Jo ball mul was rewa.l'lled by some of
the rooters saying 0 It's about timl'~''
or HWc11, he can plny if Jtc·wauts to."

Atlantic)

at a price you can afford 1

UGG:O::'JT lit UYllltS TOIJACC> CO,

--------

(Pacific~

o-L
.

Phone 177

16.Yards on passes-LobOs S5; l.!inrrs . 'l'h(l WilaNJts lmve a very alight edge

;===========================~~~~~~~~~:T.~~~~;;.~~~~~~~~To~~;-~·~'"u.;;:--s;;

feat does he deserve any credit?

DRY CLEANING

...,.

Lost by ruslling-Lobos 3::ij Miners

1\IILD enough for anybody •• and yet •• THEY SATISFY

quickly and efficiently-for which

Of a quality you cannot beat

your selection until wanted.

Rum111nry:
]!.,hat downs-LolJos 7 j Miners S,
Yards by rushing-Lobos lO!li Min."
Cl'S, 211,

Cli ESTERFI ELD

I

Early-a deposit will hold

~OGG

oho

I

ttno greatest s\1m OV"Cl! seeurod here,
.,..----~----

-- --c;o-

•T

. -t:t.. *"''

(Uolttinued on Page 4)" ·- ·

•

The Original Building of a Great College
-The stately Administration Building of
Washington and Jefferson College at Washington, Pennsylvani~. It was built in 1795
and was the original building of old Wash·
ington College.

•

(The Red and Black)

II

•

A Close Struggle for Lower
Class Honors-Colgate sophomores defeat freshmen in a
close struggle in the annual
underclass rush. The score
was 152 to 151. Senior society
men-wearing white and
black hats-are acting as
score keepers.
(Co/tJate Maroon)
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Guide Activities of Junior Class at Harvard
-These are the officers of the class of 1930.
Left to right-J. N. VanHitch, secretary and
treasurer; W. R. Harper, president; J. E. Bar-

,. •

.

rett) vice president. Harper is first string full~

back and Barrett is a tackle on the Crimson
eleven.
(Har!l'ard Crimson)

Certainly Not, Boys, That's a Real Rifle --And Miss
Adela Hale, captain of the girls' rifle team of the Univer~
sity of Kansas, can use it effectively when the occasion
requires. In her first year on the rifle team she turned in a
perfect score. That was three years ago-- so you can see
how good she must be now. Miss Hale comes from Hutch~
inson, Kansas.
(Pacific~ AtllmtJ'o)

Giving Berlin the Once Over--Andrew Guvenall,
Quincy, Illinois (left), and Newton Nesmith, Woodstock, lllinols-graduates of Northwestern University
-are touring the world, using a motorcycle and some
ship3 (on account of the great quantity of water).
Here we see the intrepid travelers at the famous
Brandenberg Gate on their arrival in Berlin. They
have visited Holland. Germany, and Swib:erland.
(Pacific~ Atlantio)

il

"Keep Off The Grass"- Evidently treading on forbidden greensward is a passion
with Smith undergraduates for here we have
a group of determined looking young women
who are known as "Grass Cops. 11 We won-

der just what the qualifications are which go
to make a successful 11 Grass Cop."

This Harvard Grad Once Wrote a Check for
$146,000,000.0D-And it was good. May we
introduce Clarence Dillon-known as the Baron
in his undergraduate days-head of Dillon, Read
and Company, and a power in Wall Street. He
received his A. B. from Harvard in 1905. After
several successful business ventures, he became
a member of the firm of William A. Read and
Company in 1916, and in 1919 he was elected
president. He wrote the famous cheque mentioned above when he headed the syndicate which
bought Dodge Brothers three years ago.

(Eric Stahlberg)

(Underwood I» Underwood)

Where Great Engineers Sprout Their Wings-The
striking campus of Massachusetts Institute of Technology
on the Charles :River at Cambridge. Laboratories, classrooms, library, infirmary, and administration offices surround the Great Court (left center). The foundry, power
house, and new aeronautical building may be seen in the
background. At the lower right are the gymnasium
dining hall, activity offices, dormitories, and president'~
residence.
(Fairchild Aerial Surveys~ Inc.)

•

Plaid Eleven Defeats Georgetown 13 to 0
-Flanagan of Carnegie Tech carrying the
ball through the Georgetown line. The Tech
eleven stands out as one of the strongest teams
in the East.
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Win Sophomore Scholarship Honors at Wisconsin
-Donald Meiklejohn ~abcvel
and Bonnie Blanch Small
have received the grade of
"Excellent" in every course
they hnve taken during their
first two years, and. as a result, they led the list of soph~
omore honor students.
Meiklejohn is a son of Dr.
Alexander Meiklejohn, formerly president of Amherst.
and now professor of philosophy and head of the new
experimental college at Wisconsin. Donald Meiklejohn
has won his letter at hockey
and tennis.
(De Longe)

They Will Probably Havo the Laat Word-Here are the
three British college women who are invading thta country to
bold debates at -various points, Thle photograph was 1mapped
at Euston Station in London. From left to rlght-Mlee Leonora
Lockhart. of Cambridge University; Miss Nancy Samuel, of
Oxford University. ahd Miss Margety Sharp, of Bedford College.
(Wide World)

(International New.:reel)

An Alabama Honor Man

·,+. ,,

,,

-Lewis Smith, of the Uni~
versity of Alabama, in addi·
tlon to being student president, and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, is a leader In
nearly every phase of cam•
pus life. He probably has
more honors than any stu·
~cnt who has attl!nded that
Institution in the pa9t five
Years, He ls a junior
law,yer,
(Orville Rush)

", ..

~ions Show Their Heels to Cross-Country Rivals-For the past two years the Penn State harriers have been

!

mtercolle~ia~e .champions.
:vo~ ~he mdtv1du~l honors

This year's team-shown here--expects to hold the title safely. Bill Cox, the captairt, has
twice, Dick Detweiler won the I. C. A. A. A, A. freshman title last year-making two
md1v1dual champtons on the same team. Left to right- Detweiler, Robinson, Pettit, Kavolick, Rekers, King, Captain
Cox, Meisinger, Bass, Lee, Ratcliff, Conroe, and Offenhauser.

,,

~,'1

(Penn State Photo Shot)

Where the Bucknell Eleven Plays-The new Memorial Stadium of Bucknell University is situated in a most charming
spot in the beautiful Buffalo Valley of Pennsylvania with a view of the distant Buffalo Mountain. At the entrance (in the
background) stands the Christy Mathewson Memorial Gate-erected by organized baseball in memory of a marvelous
pitcher and a great sportsman who was a graduate of Bucknell.
(Bucknell News Service)
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"Hallelujah On The Bum"-Three pseudo-hoboes of
the senior class at Simmons College, They are not
really tramps, my dear. They are just playing at it
for the annual houseMwarming hobo party. From left
to right~Margaret Merrick, Janet Hayman, and
Betty Whipple.

Tho LGbo this week is htte,
md contains no )l.otog~a.vure
aeot~on, mainly on accoiUlt of
~he Th!WksgiV'iJlg holiday and
the toll that the cold, wp,.ve ia
baking among college atudontn.

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

(International Newsreel)
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Y.W.C.A. ATTRACTS
BIG CROWD AT GYM

A New Tower Rises on Dartmouth
Campus-It tops the new million~dollar
Baker Memorial Library-a beautiful
example of the simpler type of Colonial
Georgian architecture. The new library
has accommodations for 550,000 books
and its reading rooms can seat 1,000 stu~
dents. It is the gift of George F. Baker.

When Good Fellows Get Together-

.
~

....... ·.

'

(Wide World)

That Rejuvenated Notre Dame Team-Niemiec, one of Rockne's star ball
carriers in action in the third period of the game at Yankee Stadium. The Irish
pulled one of the big surprises of the season when they administered a 12 to 6
defeat to the strong Army eleven that had previously conquered Harvard and
Yal:.
(Wide World)

PRINCESS PAT Creates a

"Make this

Send for it Today
"Sing hoi for the dainty co-ed,
Her beauty can dazzle the eye/
Sing hoi for her lips of bright
red
And her cheeks where the soft
roses lie/
"You can go to the East or the
WestAll the co-eds will praise Prin.:ess Pat,
And their beauty will meet
every testThey know how it's done-and
that's that/"

by Dorothy Gulliver
MAKE-UP AND SKIN CARE
ARE SO IMPORTANT

W

INTER , , , cold, nipping winds,
pastimes that take you in and out
of doors , , • zestful, brimful days
o( sports, of dances, of pleasure, but so
hard upon your skin , .. so disastrous to
the very beauty upon which your social
success and keenest enjoyment depends.

I

ing to chance.

I

Prlnceu Pat Beauty Aids Guard Your

ii
r,,
I

Skin and Give You Supreme Loveliness
Just the soothing caress of Princess Pat
Powder helps wonderfully. Its famous

.'

Almond Base of courae protects against
winter's winds and cold. Not a bit like
the usual powders of starch base. Instead
of harshness-when the skin is drawn with
cold-Princess Pat Almond Base Powder
gives 11moothness and pliancy. It pru·
tects the pores, And when you go out
doors-go ftom hot to cold-there is not
the same shock to your skin.

),: I

I

'

''1

I!

DortJihy Gulliv~r,fmnDU! Um'unsalfi/lll !far,1egisl~rs
lum ddi[lht every timt she optns a box of Princess
Pal Powdu. The exclusive drtJWU fta/uu Sttms to
moke tl11 especial hit wilh tlu'1 nattd oclrMs.

skin perfect, during the most severe trials
of winter weather.

"Prl'ite!! Pat TafJ•lt, lh~ litW, ~mtlrl, loolt powdu
tlnd lip rougt confo{mr, i! ctrfm'nly ll c/~tr ideo.
So collvtniwt, fuch awaJI ln lht smolled pur.sc, and
is truly spit/proof,"

Then there is Princess Pat Rouge. It
too has a base of Precious Almond. !Tis
a further protection to your skin to use
this most delightful-and beautirut-of
.aU r,ouges. You'lllove Princess Pat Rouge
because it simply cannot give the 11painted
look," which the most rashionable women
no longer tolerate.

Another indispensable atd is Princess

Pat Lip Rouge, It matches Princess Pat
Rouge-giving artistic harmony. But it
does much more. It colors most beauti~
fulh• the inside surface of lips-the sura

face that shows when you smile or talk
-the surface to which no other rouge will
adhere. You cannot imagine-but must
ex}Jeritnce-the effect to know how beauti·

ful your lips can be made.
And of course creams! There are the
three Princess Pat creams to keep your

It Is So Er1sy to Find Out-to Test the
Wondrous Virtues of Princeu Pr1t
You might n6t care to purchase all
Princess Pat preparations in full size, at
one time, to make a complete test-to
see how much better it is to use all beauty
aids of one make-beauty aids especiatly
prepared to help one another.
But it is so easy to clip the coupon
below and send for the beautiful Princess
Pat Collegian Kit. Almoot a monlh's
supply-enough to prove beyond question
that through Princess Pat you may make

Jln's your 1 jwinter of supreme loveliness."
Too, you will receive the most stunning
book of real beauty information between
covers-information which is scientificwhich does tell you how to care for your
skin-how to use ntake Up so that no one
can tell but that your beauty is absolutely

naiural.
Millions of women know that Princess
Pat beauty aids are infinitely superior.
The special Collegian Kit-worth far more
tban your quarter-will convince you,

Send for lt today,

If you are not already in on the
know-that is, if" you haven't already
discovered the very surest and smart·
est way in which the modernistic
woman cultivates her dazzling beauty
-then by all means send for the
amazingly popular Princess Pat Col·
legian Kit at once.
Created especially for the reigning
beauties of America's great colleges
and universities, and endorsed and
reoommended by leading stars of the
stage and SCI een, the Collegian Kit
brings you eight generous sized in·
troductory packets of marvelous
Prlncesa Pat preparations. Easily
enough to last a full month.
And all for only twenty-five cents!
It's almost unbelievable-to get so
much for so little-but then, this is
Princess Pat's contribution of beauty,
eharm and loveliness to the collegians.
A Collegian Kit Is waiting for you
-so tear out the coupon below and
send at once, before you forget.
• Advertising Managers of College Papers-

Write for Special New Publicity Proposition.

The Princess Pat
Collegian Kit is decorated with the flags and
pennants of leading
colleges and universities in full color. Col·
lege yells and songs are
printed inside-with a
special introduction by
Dorothy Gulliver, the
famous Universal film
star, and a gorgeous
new beauty book. Indescribably
Send for it

• ,,
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Outline of Sales Talk Free 1
If you are assigned a ' 1sales talk'' and
should like to make Princess Pat the
subject of your message we shall be
glad to furnish an outline to guide you
in preparing Y..:lur work.

'
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J7ery Special

that enables you to try 8 of these marvelous beauty aids

PRINCESS PAT"

Just .chance? Not likely, for tbe smart,
fashionable woman of today leaves noj:h-

·- ____ _,

COLLEGIAN KIT

your winter
of supreme
loveliness
through

;';

.n~·~:~~:;s.:.:~.:· :~ :~: . n~,~ ~:;~~:~~
..

Dean L. B. Mitchell gave a very in·
tcrcsting talk in assembly lust Friday
on tho subject "Students and Others,"
He divides tho students of the averngn
college into two e1usses, the "g•••Y··
grinds" nml the "llU}ler-kiudergurt•
ncra. '' Dctcnding this name for the

j ·-------------------------------

'-·

Just write.

,

MINER TEAM

32 TO 13 IN TURKEY DAY GA E
Three Seniors Makes Spectacular Show
In Their Last College Game
Flynn Picks All
Southwest Team

Tallcott:-Pierce
To Give Recital

---

hardly smoothed to a semblance of beauty.

~el~:STonPACK OVERRUNS THE

Inter Frat Debate
To Begin Soon

(Th~ Dartmouth)

And winter brings your beauty to
closest inspection , • , places you under
the brilliant lights of the ball room , , •
tbe contacts of your bridge game • . •
all the countless hours of indoor pleasa
ures. Yet notice how different are the
complexions you see-some beautiCuUy
soft and velvety, some roughened and

Dean Mitchell ·Is
Assembly Talker

professor here, there is nu epidemic. of
eoycre colda raging ovur the at:~,to, but
•
tot un epidemic o:C i:Q.fluonza, as so
~
n1any people believe. He says that
thoro is lL -vast diffonmce between tho
common cold and tlte flu, and h<l thinks
that tlle present nttn;!k is merely cn~os
lutlel" he says, "Why not? Has he not
of bnd colds.
progressed, in his amusements, from
Dr. Scott lws bl.l'elt invcatignting tho
the l'<"lttle to the R:tlt-Ral1s? The anttl·
<'nsoa of flu whiclt 1tnvo be011 reportecl
cgy with the kiudm·garten is quite com·
to him from Bernallllo county and has
pleto. Tho kindergarten is a place
found a great many of them to be uoth·
r e a aoloctod group of nice children
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! w h oaro
:Mu.P.Y a Tbnnltagivhig turkey got cold
iug of n. more serioua lU~t\lrC tluln bad
(1) cn.rofully tendcd 7 amid cheerful
Tho All· University Carnival i!l n thing
Cora Ferne Pierce came to the Uni·
yesterday
\vhilo eevcral thousn.na. Lobo
eolda,
which,
though
they
a1•e
incon·
kept
and esthetic surrounding!!, (2)
of the pnst. Gone; to be looked for·
varsity.. of New ).fexieo two years ago venient, nrc nOt dangerous. lie states
fans
cheerod
theinaelves boarae ,vatcll·
constantly amused witb }tQalthful gam~a
ward to for o.nothcr whole yonr. And
and littB beconle n. familiar figure on tltat ilt a few days or a week the health
ing the Lobos tako tho Colorado Minors
of
alleged
educational
value;
(3)
given
it wns a good one with all manners of
into camp to tho tunc of n. 32-13 score.
some modicum {but not too muel1) of the campus ns W~Jll as one of the de· bonrtl wlll be able to say with ccrtRinty
of unique methods of aepnrnting tbl.'!
ThrGe aoniora p1a.yo.d their last game
whether
tlLo
present
t'piclcmic
is
the
llJ:'Ild;tble
wo);'lwrs
on
nll
University
netunl iustrm~tiou, This is exactly wl1ut
willing students and downtown people
BY BILJ1 FLYNN
of college footlJnll, ,Tolmny ·nolzndclli,
one
or
tlte
other,
The
city
of
I.os
AngThe
schedule
fo"r
intramural
debates
many
parents
of
tl1c~e
undergraduates,
projects.
Sl~e
is
-ptesentc(l
for
the
first
from their nickles nnd dimes for the
Firat Team.
the "flying wopD of the Lobo back·
ban(lfit of tbo University Y. W. to be held in the :x\ear future bas bC(lll and the undergraduates themselves, do~ time in Albuquerque on tlto progran1 to eles and genemlly the state of On.H~ Rigltt Ettd .............................. ,....... Patten
field, ended 1tif3 fotbnll career in tltat
be
given
in
tlle
Gym by the Y. M, Sat- fornin; arc at present ju the throes
rumounccd.
The
first
round
of
tile
siro
to
get,
and
actually
do
get
from
C. A. nnd tho W. A. A.
Uuivcraity of .Arizona
proverbial hlnzo of. glory. Three touch·
of an influanza epidemic.
urday night.
Jtlgltt 'l'arkla ................................ IIcffuer
The annual carnival was held in tbe ttJurnamcnt between fraternities fol· the colleges, That purpose of the col·
downs
were Tony's ahnro in the p,ftcrTl1e basis UJlOll which Dr. Seott places:
N. M. Military Institute
Gymnasium \VcdnO:l:ldny evening with lows: Coronado club va. Omega. Rho; lege is pretty ·well establisl1cd and is
hero to stay a while. Thc:ro is no Gtber
his opinion is tlutt there have been no Rigl~t Guard .................................... Clark noon 'a activities. Jnek :McFarland, Lotho barkers and booth nttcndants all in Sigma Chi vs. Independent Men, and
bo gunrd1 n.lso perf.ormod tor the last
·tee for tllom to go. I defy you to
dcatlts in this community from tho disUniveraity of Arizona.
their plnt'os when the doors opened nt
Kuppn Sigma vs. Pi Kappa Alpha. The name any other kind of place or.. any
ease in queatio:u, while in other loe:tlt· Cl:'ntl:'r ............... :.................................., Fish time in tho Lobo unifol'm. .Jack, tl10
Ana they sure did bark and nt·
not as apcctaeular as Dolzadolli, pla;red
ties casualties httvc heen rcpm·ted. Re1 to
University of New Mexico
tentll You wore made to wildly desire winner of tbo last match to draw a bye 1 .1er im1tltutlon which is prepurm1
a.
mighty sweet game, and aho'U1d.,.lH~
11
gardless
of
whether
tlu~
malady
ia
tJto
receive and take care of t11cm,.
Left Guard. .............................. MeFnrlnnd
to try your sldll at bursting bnlloons in. the scmt-fhmls.
migllty
proud of his morning's work.
one or the otltar, t110 henltll o£fic9rs of
It ll'IUJ- boon atatcd that it would be
University of New M:oxico
with paper airships with pins fast~nod
Tl10 schedule for sororities is: Alphn
Wild
Bill
Mol)ro, veteran Lollo ond1 saw
this .state nrc taldng o.very :precaution Left T"aeldo ,.. _......~-·- .. -~ ................. Foster
to tlu~·ir points; to fish and win some· Chi Omega vs. Chi Omogn.; Kappa Kap- a beneficial }linn to separate these 'two CORA FERNE PIERCE AND R. A.
ac.rvicc
in
tl10 ltu1t quarter, and left a
to
curb
the
outbreak.
Unh·ersity of Now :Moxieo
tiling; nnd to associate with tho two pa Gamma vs. Independent w·omen; classes of students in two t'lassea of
lusting impression on the minds of Lobo
colleges. Tho tlea,n givl::s tho fo1lowb1g
TALLOOTT PRESENT EVENING
The state lulnlth Uoard of California Left End ................- ................ M. Sehults
wild and aGmewhat woolly "bullboys" Phi Mu ''8. Alpha Delta Pi, and Betn
fans:
OF
VERJ~A~IL'E
EN':CERTAlN· Itas rt'qucsted tlw.t nll schools, inclmling
Texas Miners
who 1an tho shooting gallery with nll Sigma Omicron drawing a. first round reasons wl1y tllia sensible plnn would
Foster kicked of.f for the LobosJ Sim·
not work out: Cl) Tbnt superior stu·
the cpllcgcs and universities in Onltlnnd, Quarterbnck .................................... ACuff
MEN~.
of the art that sucb men usually FOS· byt>, nud being nmtehcd with the win·
rn.ons
ran it hnt>k to tllC: au yard line.
dents st>gregato(l four years from those
.. ·- _
Berlt(!]oy nml A1rntwtln. b{' clost•.<l in an
University of Arizona.
u«.>r of t1u.\ Phi Mu," Alpha Delta Pi de·
Carr
hit
the line three times and then
o~ nvo:rago capacity. woulU loao touch 'I Saturday evmling nt 8:15 in the ·Gym effort to prevCJJt tl10 epidemic's .spread. Rig1tt Jtn1f ...................................... 'Villson
An~ tl1ercin lies n. tnle wllicb I must bntc, for acmi·finnls.
rec:eived
n
paas for a. first down. An·
U1tivc:rsity
of
New
1\lc:,.;:ico
TJlCre is a great cvitlence of many
w1th common humnmty nnd_ bcco.me in· tho Univcreitv 'Y. M. 0 , A. preS{'Uts Cora
tell before going on witlt tl•e story.
A cup is to be nw:uded to the win· t'npnblc of dealing in later ~1fc '~1th tho Ferne Piercc; instructor in piano at our llalldkerchici's and rcU noses on tbQ Left IInlf ................................ Dolzadclli other pass, Simmons to Bennett netted
Ilt'ar me, all yo tried :md true. Lobos, for ning fraternity. and sorority. Subjects
15 more. A fumble then gave the Lobos
gcnern.l run of people nn1l Sltuatlons. In U n1verS1
•
'ty ,anu
·' R o11o Ansou T a11cott, U. N. M. campus aucl maJJ.y atudcnfs
University of New· Mexico
tltis '\'itally concerns the ltouor of yoUJ' have not been nnuounced but it is
other words, ~h~y would acquire t~o denn oi the Williams School 0 ~ El.-prcs· have dropped out of .school t~mpor· Fun back .................................... Stoff the bnll on the 22 yard line. ])olzadclli
school. The shoGting gallery tli<l .n. ro· thouglit tllnt it will be tho same for
mndc ten, Wilson four, -and then Seery
University of Arizona
nt~ch of wlmt 18 know~t as the accdem1c sion and Dr:unntic Arts in n combined nrily in. an cl!ort to cure tbejr colds.
marlmblc business, both in ahotB nnd aU debates.
got on the end of a thirty·yard pnsa
(Continued on Page 4)
Some members of tho faculty nlso
mmd. He also adv1st's that fneulty evening of entertainment. With the
bum elgnrs, While t1tis business wns at
from Willson and romped over tl1e l'cmembers should spend a year nway from piaM l\Umbcrs of :M:rs. llierre and the ltm•e bC(Itl fort'ed to miss their clasg(ls
its hcst, wlto should appcnr on the
ma.inhtg stripes for n touchdown, Crist
2
tlte campus now and then. ( ) That humorist nntl rt'n11er to botb laugh and ou :ll.'<'ount of lJad eo}(1s. Professors
8<'CliC but OUr president, desirOUS to
0
e
failed to annex. tho extra point.
tlJOse admitted to a "high-brow, col· reaaon troubles away the progrnm Wiekcr, Srboles, Taylor aud Rt. Clair
!lnloke OliO of the so·cnllcd. cigars wl~ieh
Foster gkickod off tr1 the 5 yard lin~
lege, on tlte bnscs of specinl intellectual should be as adversitled-u An Evening lmvc all been eonspit'tlOus by their ab·
seC'med to be won so enslly. A lngh·
and
it was carried back to tba 22 yard·
gifts, nnd living in nn nUeged "supc~ of Vcrantile Entertainment."
sence from t'l:u:~H tluring the pnst 'veok1
llno
by Carr. On the se('ollcl dovhJh'llo
pow<.•re<l rifuc was handed to him nnd
rior" ntmoaphere, would become puffed
The social service committee of the nnd when asked for aomething for X.obo
.Miners triO<l a. surprbo .kiek which
he etm:ful1y ?itnc_d time ~nd time agnin
up witb unbearable conceit. (3) That Y. :M. hnd boiled to be ab1e to broad· tmblieution, Dean L. B. Mitchell .enid
<>nell hmc Jus :um gt'thng worse nnd
went OYer Drown's head and rolled
the supcr·kintcrgnrten type would lose cnst tllc program for the benefit of he lmd notlling of hit('rt'st to the studesire to smoka getting stronger.
bvor
tho goal line. Willson punted 55
Sunday morning in Rodoy llnll the
Announcement was ntR(le this week va.lunble stimulus to intellct'hml en· thoee who nrc not able to come to the (tents unl~ss it migltt be that ho and
Finnl1y he bougllt a t'ignr-ycs:, bought
:ana Seery recovered when Ca:rr
ynr<ls
den:vor by the removal of the gifted Gymnasium but tllC local radio station King George.., both ltnd severe t'olds.
University Bible Class is to ltenr :Mr.
itt As n member of this student body of a nc'v organization being perfected students.
(4} That clas~;~·eonseious W)lS mmble to sccuro n line for this
Tllc sick list among the stUdents bas R. A, Tallcott spcnlc. on "A College fumbled. Carr, Miner hack, was forced
feel tltnt out of respect for Bllly the upon the campus by tbe st'iencc fncul· groups would be formed, dangerous to [mrposa 80 that plan- lind to be n.bnn· been constantly growing.
l31auehe Man 1s Religion." Mr. Talleott is to to quit the grune at this point on nc•
, Kid someone should teach Dr. Zimmer· ty. '.rliJs· seidety, which is: known ns the ideal of tlemoerne.y."
doh(ld.
Burns spent aevcml Un.ys in St. Jo· rtppenr .for the University Y. M. C. A. cou11t of injuries. On tho next )?lay
man to shoot. lf you want to help the Acad~my of Science of the Univers·
Itt his nrgumeut tbat the studious
This is the firSt time Cora Ferne scpha San, and the Lobo wns eonsider- on Saturday evening in a. mixed pro· tho Loboa got the furubling habit, but
n tllis task of enving the honor of our ity of Ne\V' Mexico will represent an type ls tho mora vnlnnble to society, Pierce lu'!.s been featured in an Albu- ably hampered this Wet'lc. by th~ illness gram and tlte Y lms asked llim to ad· recovered the bn111 and Willson heaved
University please rcvort nt the Lobo importnnt aspect of the expansion pro· ])can Mitehell gave certain facts about querque rct'itnl nnd the "University is of its Editor in Chief Winifred Stamm, dress the Bible Clae becnuse of Ilia a lli·yard pass to Seery. Seery aure
gram of the University and is Tet!eiving
looked great yesterdny grabbing those
office.
this class wbicl1 lmYC been found by natUrally greatly interested because of an<l its business manager, Duke lien·. reputation as n ten(' her of tl1c Dihlc.
tho enaorsement of Pre~idcnt Zimmer·
:M:r, Tallcott, besides being a very passes. After a couple more incomplete
Aml now to go on. There were. other
mental testers. They have found that their knowing and liking Mrs. Pierce. don, who ia taking it easy at the :Methman.
Hei
work
hns:
been
fnvornbly
comment•
o1list
Snu.
Otlwra
who
Jtavc
been
out
nbll'!
speaker nnd n stutlent of modern passes the Lobos lost tlte ball on downs
hooths l the nouso of Honora, n pln.ec
the superior stua:eut not only excels
Tho purpose ot this society ·will be
to hit t11c Bu11 1s Eyo nnd win a pnck·
aveJ."ngo. children in intelligence, but in ed upon etsew1tere. President E. W. o.f school are: Kathleen Hickok, Revis religious thought, is very close to tho on Ute. 32 yard line.
tlte encouragement of scientific researeh
Donuett ma@ a couple, then Simht'igltt, weight, speed in running, Dodge of the American College of Mu- Bailey, Irene, Quintmm, Leona E:owai'tl1 studt'nts points of view in religious
ago of cigntcttcs, n. raffle at which n
tbo coordination of tile scientific work
mons
added three m(ae, and Dicky made
pillow was won by Lois Fren~ll nud a
strength of grip, motor control, and gen· aie; Toledo, Ohio, says: "Mr9. Pierce. is Clairissc Coggin, Genevieve Wcnvcr, matters. lie is dean of tho Williams
n1ul t110ught of the University, nnd the
it
first
down. The Miners couldn't gain
a
soloist
of
rcr~1
interpretilrc
power
nnd
Charles
Walker,
Stanley
:P1sh,
Lester
Sel10ol
of
Exprcsaion
nnd
in
that
en·
ernl good ltcalt11; also in Buell social
big box of rtlll(ly won by Rufus Carter,
poruotion of St'boiarsltip among tho stu·
clmrneteristica na, will power, self con- dcmonstr~tcd S}tlendid musieinnship.' 1 Taylor, l'leteher Cook, Arebic West· pa<"ity l1ns contnet witlt atuilcnts !rom nny more so they kicked to the five
tl1e Pin WlH~ol of Chance, the refresh·
dents of the U. Maetings nre to be l1eld
trol, dapcn<lnbility, eou:rage. cheerful- Glenn Dillard Gunn, the mush~ critic for fa11 7 Dorotlty McGonagillJ Rita Dilly, all parts of the cot,ntry, Tho students, yard line, WillSon returned it with a
ment bootl•, and tho Nigger Bnby bootl1
c1tch month nnd papers upon re!lenrch
ness, sense of lmmorJ iutcllectunl mod· tho Chicago Hcrnl<l-Exnminer, snid: and many otl1crs in the various :fratern· in his estimation, are a vory selected 52 yard boot. but a Lobo linamn.n was
· where you could throw three balls for
topics arc to bo rend. rt is hoped by csty usefulness, initiative, soeial adap· "She ]tas a briUinut talent and does in· ity houses and dorms.
group nnd represent not only tho com· offside. On tho second attempt Willson
n. nieldo n.t a selected reprcsentntlvc
1
the science faculty thnt aU s.cieutifie.
Those of us who are still plodding ing lendersbip o£ the country but are umde 1tis only bnd kick of the game,
tnbility, and capncity for leadership." telligent work." The eampus tcstimon•
o£ tho fraternity you might happml to
endea-vor upon the campus wilt receive
Followhtg this inspi:ring spccelt the ioa a.s to lter playing nrc many, but aa alo11g extend our dcopest sympntlty a11d aetunlly leaders todny, whether they' giving the Miners the ball on tlte 27
lta.tc. We wonder if there ia nnY cnuse
(litcc.t; encouragement.
yard line. Dicky made a.notl1er first
students sang "Almn Mater" and tilt' most of h~r work here hna been to small hope £or speedy recovery to those who :realize it or not,
to pontlcr that the' Pi !{. A. tnnn \V:ts
:Mcmbersllip in this society will con~
4Sl!cmbly was dismissed.
(Continued on Pog,o 3)
are ill.
The University Bible Class meets down and as the quarter ended, Foster
!mocked loose from tbC bon.rd?
sist of all professors, instructors and --~::..._________..:.__ _ _...'._ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _ _.::_...:_. __...'._______________ eneb Sundn.y morning of tl1c sClJool year tl1rcw Simmons for a loss.
'l'bo vnu·deville ,.,.ns ospecially good, fellows iu the fiel<ls of Archeology, Bi·
After a few unsuccessful line plays
in Ro(ley Ifnll nt 9:30. It is made up
althGugh sev<!ral numbers wctc t'.nncoll- ology, Chemistry, Civil Eugincorb1g,
entirely of Univrrsity folks nud their tlle Miners tried a pass \~·hi<'h was in·
l'd 'bccnusc of· the .flu lla.ving tlU('xpcet· Electrical Engineering, Geology, Mathe·
friends mid is under tho <lircetion of complete in tbe cntl zone, giving tlH·
C(l C'ttgngcmcnts with some of tho Mt· matics, Meclumieal Engineeriltg, PhyStho University Y. W. and Y ',M, Its Lobo's the ball on the :20 ynrd lin~.
ora. Fannie Bello Witmer opened the i<'s, nthl Psychology. Also thme will IJc
speakers nrc drawn from nll avuilablo Brown mnde two, and then the Mincv:-:
show-Hank Miller was tbo quito effi· n limited student membership in t1te
sources; the purposeS being to secure recovered a. Lobo f~mblc
Hero t:te
~ h nt head·mnu-with two
cowboy sot.':iety, and tho election of a st11dcnt
those who will stimulate the Mghcst Lobos held the Miners for downs, :l?nl
;,ong... Thc.y were made t·cnlly offcetive m~·mbcr will bo a tlistint't honor.
type o£ Christian living on the Cantpus Wlllson }1Untcd nbout 45 y:nds. l'c:lk·
hy hl'r true western gct·up. The 11 Guoss l F r severn! y(lars aucl1 nn organiza·
of tlte University of Nc\V Mc::deG.
llr returned. the punt to tl1e 3;1 ~·nrd
WI
"
,
tt'
I
o
, w, a scrtoa o.~; m ... erpora tvo c unces ti 1 1as IJccu ronsidoretl but the growt11
The students and faculty members, !inc and Dieky ltit the line for 11:x
f/)1 Hoynlc Smith n1ul RoJenc Herndon· 0 :\h~ scl.onee fneulty tlLis year sMmed
and their :fril3nds, nro especially urged The Miners kieked 011 th~ third dOWl'
Wtmt ovor big nud mnny in the nudhmeo I to mnko nn opportune t'OtuliHon :for the
to ntteml tl1is Sunday morning, as 1!r, and the punt rolled~ outsi<ll! a£ter go·
~?w tltt.~m~:~elves a:1 the dnnco~going pub• undertnldng. Vnrious groU}>B of the
Tnllcott is even more of a n student- ing about 18 yurds. 'fho lJCl~lOfl ~uuJil
h<' sees tlu~m.
faculty luiViJ mat for some time to colt·]
type 1 ' religious thinltor than most of not seem to gain, so Willto10it rntn( "tl t ·
Mhs Dilly Mooro mt1l N'ol'm~n Gross 13 td_er the ntntt('lr l>ttt the first regular
the Sllc::tkars the class lms aecured. Spe· tho four-ya.rd line. The Uhu'rll l' I; ·
, in :heir Apncho dntt('l.\ proved onr.nl meeting will be lH'!ld dltl'ing next wc~k~ ,
cial music lw.s been provided with Cora back and Browlt rccclvea, but l':a': tnr 1:
,•gaut tlw.t though eru~lLetl to tho Ntr~h :Mr.
Newsoitt is to net as chmr· ·
led iu his traclts. The MinC'r.'l tel•ov:
Ferne Pierce iu charge,
love will rho ag11iu. tiuelt nttl.Stcrly man of tho first meeting.
1
ered a £m11l;,le artd then tl1c rc:foJ'(lC
('fn tl•tnn.1~ tnctics were &nlY nht.telmtl
J
Why do flies insist on huzziug around liV()ned thinga Up by giving rhe LoblJS
. by tl1o cxtrcn)e tltJVotion to ller mnn
Loul.ainnn. College, Alcxnndria1 :Ln,our hen.ds when those extra two min· two 15 yard penalties. Pc:tkt>r trrt>
. wlllt:h Miss Moore displnyed, TndMd, (ACN-ThCI victory of Louisiana Col· I
utoe of !llcop mMn 1'10 tnul.'h? We thiult off another 15 yards, lntt tne MinPJ'
!~ WM both nu· ae:t and n loeaon in one lcogc over- Stnte :N'ormal nutl'kcd the .
drnstie measures shoul<l be taken aga.infjt were forced to punt after fni1h1•,r t
lhc Lowig nnil Waters nl•t- filll1U t1toea tMrd straight win ovor Normal. About
this evil in dot'mitorics. ","The ouly pell.et:rate tho Lobo line. Wllhou lw 1
who snw it wltlt n. desiro to learn Mlo two hmutrctl Louioinua Collcgo alumni
trot1blo is thnt they hide as soon ns we cd nUGther S5 ynrd pn!!s to Scct•y hut
~l •
dnndug:, for it ·wns 11cry well dono,
were scnltorlld ntnong a t11ro11g of three
get np tl:lU(ly fl'lr action and never re- was called bnek beenu!Je o£ o.ffshle. w·m.
nppenr untll the n~xt morning. Wbat aon kicked over tho gonl line and tht'
'J.'ltn linnlt Miller Roview starred tllousnml fn11s, wld.~h constituted the
shnll wo do? Suggcations nrpreein.totl. Orcd1ggers started' an advm1ce tltat
lnany of the e:nntpua' important young InrgMt crowd to ever wlh!Cslf a football
Cl1<1Ctl on thO :!2 . yard line M tlu~
lat1iea muoug wJ1om were Ro.Tene l[ern· gunHl iu Contrnl Louisnntt.
wbiatle
blew for the half.
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WhY
<toea
your
old
llonu, Mttrgaret Ellen ·~'Livingston, Frill\•
show the highest appreciation at the program given in tho Gym Satur<ltty pvoning, it iH <lnuMful if tho Cnlltpnign o.f rn.isiug !unr1s1 rcsultillg in 73 ynrda. Dieky nuttle 8, and Shmnons
Jrnulltonburg, 1wu1to M1uld'6X, nmoke dgnr butts?tJ
!tWtl.Y whole
(Conti.nnea on Fngo 4)
upeople
ann't
throw·
tlll} greatest sum ever .sccuro<l here,
Snyder 4nd Dorothy :Oiver, Almn.
nudie11Ce will be mot•e apprecintin than this OM mn<le up entirely of Mr. Tnllcott I
cigars."
<Ooutlnucd on ~•g• 3)

Vaudeville Acts and Dance Entertal•n
Stude-nts At BenefitII Party On
Wednesday Nl.ght

"Mayor Jimmy Walker," of New York
(Miss Sue Shepard, Cheboygan, Michigan) poses with "Col. Charles Lindbergh"
(Miss Alice Abbott, Buffalo, New York)
in a mock political rally held at Wellesley.
Far be it from us to criticise these austere
seniors-but Jimmy Walker's clothes fit
him perfectly, and Col. Lindbergh hardly
ever wears cavalry boots with spurs in
riding a 'plane.

•

•

205 Pounds of Brilliant Football-Eddie Decker, '29, is
playing his third season as halfback at
Yale. He is noted for
his stone-wall defensive play • (Yale Pz'ctorlal)

PRINCESS PAT LTD.,
2709 S. Wells St., Dept. No. 42-B, Chicago..
Enclosed find 25c lor which send me the Pnnccss
Pat Collegian Kit.
Name [print) .••.••• ,,.,,, •• , ••••••• • • • • • • • ••''

Street ...••••..•..••••. , , .•• , . , ••••. , , , •••• •••
City and State •• ,.,,,,, .. ,.,.,. • •. • • • • • • • '··''

Talcott To Speak
To Bible Class
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